
CAPBICB AT HOSfC.

No, I will not wty good-b- y

Not good-b- y, DOT anything.
He is gone. 1 wonder why .

Lilac are not sweet this spring.
How that tiresome bird will sing!

I might follow him and say
Just that be forgot to kiss

Babv, when he went away.
Everything I want I miss.
Oh, a precious world is this !

What if night came and not lie?

Something might mislead hi feet,

iKwa the moon rue lateT Ah me!
There are things that he mi'lit meet.

Now the rain begin U beat.

So it r ill be dark. The bell?- -'
, Some one some one loves is dead.
Were it be! I cannot tell

Half the fretful words I said.
Half the fretful tears I shed.

Dead? And but to think of death! -
Men might bring bim through the gate

Lip that have not any breath.
Kves that stare And I must wait!
Is it time, or is it lab??

I was wrong, and wrong, and w roup
I will tell him, oh, be sure!

If the heavens are bnilded strong,
Love shall therein be secure;
Love like mine shall there endure.

Listen, listen that is he!
I'll not speak to bim, I say.

If he choose to itay to me,
"I was all to blame
Sn-ft- , forgive me," why I may.

Walking.

Bertha Von Hillern. the female
pedestrian, in an article in the
Youth's Companion, tons tells "how
to walk."

Do not walk rapidly at the start
Begin elowly, then pradublly in-

crease the pace until it is a little
faster than an ordinary gait, then
try to keep the same even step and
movement

In walking, preserve as upright a
position as possible; from time to
time make a new effort to grow a
little taller, to straighten the back,
throw out the chest, hold the head
higher, till that position becomes ha-
bitual.

Never go from a warm room into
cold air and start suddenly into a
rapid walk, and never walk faster
than can be done with closed mouth.

The breathing should be done in
long, slow, respirations through the
nose, as regularly as possible. A
habit of long regular respirations
can be acquired, and it prevents the
lungs being subjected to too sudden
changes of temperature.

Try to acquire a habit of walking
from the hips I had almost said
from the shoulder, which is really
the true way.

The foot should be lifted not high-
er than is necessary to allow it to
swing easily forward, and the knees
should bend just as little as need be
to permit that swing.

Never walk rapidly and then stop
abruptly, but toward the end of a
walk, or when about to stop for any
time, slacken the ppeed gradually,
until it is quite slow.

The effort to follow any of these
rulos is perhaps tiresome at first, but
it will repay the trouble. At first,
one should make the length of the
walk a little more than enough to
feel really tired, but do not walk un
til tired and then enter a horse-ca- r

or carriage to return home. Begin
witli a short distance and return; if
that does not fatigue, make it longer
the next time, until you are tired;
then eraduallv increase that until
you reach a limit you would like
for the habitual walk,

lie very careful not to cet heated
by walking and then allow yourself
to get suddenly chilled, lhat is one
reason why you should not get into
a car or carriage after walking.

To persons having heart disease
or delicate lungs, injudicious walk
ing might be hurtful, but with the
precautions I have suggested even
such will be benefitted

An Indiana Meteor.

I'rofesoor Daniel Kirkwood, of
Bloomington, Ind., describes in Hie
Scientific American what is termed
the great meteor of March 9, 1S82.
At about II o.clock, he says, on the
night of March 9, 1S82, a meteor of
great size and brilliancy exploded
over Kosciusko Countv.'lndiana, in
in latitude 41 20' N., longitude 18
W V. from Washington. The fol-
lowing account of the phenomenon
is derived from 77e Warsaw Repub-
lican of March 2-- 18S2 and from a
letter written by Mr. Albert Parker,
an intelligent and trustworthy ob-

server.
Mr. Parker was one of a party of

five young men, who at the time of
the explosion, were riding in an
open carriage or wagon about eight
miles northeast of W arsaw, the coun-
ty seat of Kosciusko County. The
Eky was entirely covered with clouds,
and snow was rapidly falling. Con-
sequently the meleor could not be
seen till it had passed below the
clouds; and as the explosion took
place within less than a second after
its apiiearance. no trustworthy esti
mate could be formed of (he time of
flight The motion of the meteor
was from south to north, and was
accompanied by a noise resembling
that of a rapidly moving train of
cars. Iu color was a bright red, and
its apparent size neany equal to
that of the full moon. According to
Mr. Parker it was nearly overhead-probab- ly

a little north "of zenith-- at

me ume oi lis explosion. The re
port was distinctly heard at War-
saw, and excited much attention
from the fact of its occurring during
a heavy snowstorm. The light of
me meteor -- was so brilliant as to
blind any person looking directly at
it, and notwithstanding the storm
lightened the entire vicinity as clear- -

iv as the brightest day at noon,
10 mt. i ariter ana nis companions
me explosion ana report were very

, neany simniianeous. 2o aerolites
however, if any fell in the vicinity,
nave yei peon lounq.

Two Cent Vtufge.

Washington. April 19. Themem- -
oors oi me bouse committee on post
omces and post roads are almost
unanimously in favor ofa letter post-
age of two cents. Now that a day
has been set for consideration of the
matter the committee will agree up--
im a specuic measure iorrecommend-atio- n

to the house. It annears from
an inquiry into the working of the
Iost oince department lor the current
quarter that it is very nearly self
supporting. In fact the figures seem
to indicate a surplus, and for this
reason, as well as others, it is believed
that there will be little ODnosition
to the proposed reduction of post- -

-

For five years 1 furtered from Ca- -
uuiu , uuvc useu wiinoui relief
remedies prescribed bv various phy-
sicians. I am using' El vs' Cream
Balm and feel confident I shall be
completely cured of a disease that
seriously affected my eyes and hear-
ing. W. A. Brintzinghoffer, Jr.,
Wholesale Tobacconist Newark,

A BeM avstd AbrfthM Uaoota.

About two years ago, just m I was
dismissing a party of visitors from
the door of the catacomb, a Terr
plain, modest-lookin-g man of mid-
dle age, approached and said he had
come.to see and learn all he could
about the monument and Lincoln.
I proceeded iu my usual way, when
visitors are much interested, and
completed my explanations on the
terrace in ftont of the statue of the
President From the general bear-
ing of the visitor, I should have, ta-

ken him for a son ofan original
New England Abolitionist1 When
I left off speaking he remained and
seemed , reluctant to take his eyes
from the statue. After several min
utes srent in silent meditation he
astonished me by saying substan-
tially : "I was a soldier in the Con-

federate army, and spent four years
doing my utmost to defeat every
thing that Abraham Lincoln was
trvine to accomplish, ile succeed
ed, and I have no regrets on that ac
count "

- The visitor then assumed a tragic
attitude, and raising his right hand
toward the statue,, said with deliber-
ation and emphasis : "He was an in-

finitely greater man than George
Washington ever was." With his
eves still fixed on the statue, and as
tnough his whole soul was in his
words, be continued : "Washington
had no difficulty in determining
who were his friends and who were
not His enemies were principally
on the water, on the other Bide of it,
or officers and soldiers sent here to
enforce the mandates of a tyrant
His Iriends were his neighbors, who,
in addition to their struggles for ex-

istence in a new country, were op-

pressed by taxation without repre
sentation. The line was clearly
drawn from the beginning. Witn
Lincoln it was different Uis ene--

mies were in every department 01

the Government They filled the
civil offices, they commanded his
skeleton of an army, they trod the
decks of his ships, as they
were. Where thev coald with im
punity be open, they were bold and
outspoken. , Where it was policy
they were wily, complaisant and
cautious. It required two years, or
half of hU first term, to learn who
were friends and who were enemies,
but he was equal to the emergency.
And through it all, a little child
could approach him with perfect
confidence, but the most wily states
man could not swerve him a hairs
breadth from what he believed to be
"ght!". .

That is what I call eulogy, ana it
the author of it was not a thorough-
ly reconstructed Rebel I never ex-

pect to see one.

Use Short Words.

The great art in the use of words
is use only those that will clearly
present our ideas to the miuds of
other people. The best words for
this end ate short words, because all
classes of persons know what they
mean and they are easily kept in
mind. The late Uoratio" Seymour
says :

The English of our Bible is good.
Now and then some long words are
found, and they always hurt the
verses in which you find them.

Take that which says, "0 ye gen-

eration of vipers, who hath warned
you to flee framthe wrath to come?"

There is one long word which
ought not to be in it ; namely, "gener-
ation." In the old version the old
word "brood" is used. Read the
verse again with this term, and you
will feel its full force. "O ye viper's
brood, who hath warned you to flee
from the wrath to come ?"

Crime sometimes does not look
like crime when it is set before us
in the many folds of a long word.

V hen a man steals ana we call it
"defalcation," we are at a loss to
know if it is a blunder or a crime.

If he does not tell the truth, and
we are told that it is a case of "pre-
varication." it takes us some time
to know just what we should think
ofit

No man will ever cheat himself
into wrong-doin- g, nor will he be at
a loss to judge for others, if he thinks
and speaks of acts :n clear, crisp
terms.

It is a good rule, if one is at a loss
to know if an act is right or wrong,
to write it down in short straight- -

cut English.

What the Surveyor Missed.

A surveyor who was running
township lines in a new county in
Arkansas last fall was engaged by a
farmer to survey the line between
his farm and that of a neighbor.
They had a line fence, but had en-

gaged in several disputes as to wheth
er it was on the divide. The sur
veyor was making preparations,
when the owner of the other farm
approached and inquired :

"What are you going to do now r
"Find the exact line," was the re--

pJy- - ... ....At this the man wheeled and went
at a gallop, and was seen no more
until the line had been run. Ihe
surveyor and the first named farm
er had just completed the work
when the other came up to within
about ten feet of them and asked :

"Well, have you got through?"
"Yes, all through."
"And is the fence a foot on his

farm?"
"No ; he has two feet of yours, and

the fence must be moved so that yo J
can have it"

The man sprang upon a 6tump,
faced a thicket about five rods away,
and yelled out :

"You there Reuben and James
and Samuel ! The survey is made
and we are all right ! You kin
shoulder them shot-gun- s ana go
back to the saw mil!, and if you
meet the old woman coming with
the pitch-for- k vou kin tell her to
turn back and git a squar' dinner for
the surveyor I

A Furious Wia--d aUnrnt .

I ittsbcbg, April 20. A storm
swept over ligonier valley to-da- y,

wrecking barns and dwellings. Re-

ports from all over the county show
the damage to property to have been
considerable. The damage to prop-
erty to have been considerable. The
damage by yesterday's 6torm in Fay-
ette county is worse than at first re-
ported, and the loss to property will
exceed $75,000. A tornado started at
Bradford, and subsided seven milts
east Pennsville. In iu course tre s
of the largest dimention were twis-
ted and uprooted, houses blown
down and Bondrrf was killed, and

j a number of others so badly injured
that they may not recover.

Let the poor sufferers from fe-

male complaints take courage and
rejoice that a painless remedy has
been found. We refer to Lydia E.
Pinkhatn's Vegetable Compound.
It is prepared at 233 Western Ave-
nue. Lynn, Mass. Send to Mrs."
Pinkham for pamphlets.

What theGirls SlMwM GaJ.

By all means let the girls learn how
to cook. What right has a girl to
marry and go into a house of her
own unless she knows how to super-
intend every branch of housekeeping,
and she cannot properly superintend
unless she has some practical knowl-
edge herself. Most men marry with-

out thinking whether the woman of
his choice is capable ot cooking him
a meal, a.id it is a pity he is so
shortsighted, as his health, his cheer-
fulness, and indeed hi success in
lile, depended in a very great degree
upon the kind of food he eats; in
fact the whole household is influenc-
ed by their diet Feed them on
fried cakes, fried meats, hot bread
and other indigestabl viands, day
after day, and they will need medi-

cine to make them well. A man
will take alcohol to counteract the
evil effects of such food, and the
wife and children must be pbysiced.

Let all the girls have a share in
the housekeenine at home before
they marry; let each superintend
some department by turns. It need
not occupy half the time to see that
the house'has been properly swept,
dusted and put in order, or to pre-

pare puddings and make dishes, that
many young ladies spend in reading
novels that enervate both mind and
body and unfit them for every day
life." Women do not as a general
rule get pale faces by doing house-
work. Their sedentary habits, ,in
over-heate- d rooms, combined with

food, are to blame for bad
health. Our mothers used to pride
themselves on their housekeeping
and fine needle work. Why should
not we? Baltimore Sun.

Judge Black Before the Supreme
Co art.

The followingjoke is related at the
expense ot Judge lilacs wnue ne
was arguing the Mcuarrihao case be
fore the Supreme Coirt-i- n Washing-
ton, some years ago;

One day, while speaking to some
motion, Black discoverad at the close
of a two hours' oration, that the en-

tire bench, including the Chief Jus
tice, was sound psleep. Much incen
sed, he gathered up his papers and
left the room. Meeting the Chief
Justice at the dinner at Secretary
Fish's that evening, Black angrily
commented on the occurence,

4 Why, my dear Judge," said Mr.
Chase, with a surprised expression,
"I thought you would be the last
man on earth to object to such a
thing. The fact was that all the
Justices were so fatigued from the
President's reception last night, that
this morning we consulted together
and agreed to hear you on some mo-

tion or other, se that we could all
enjoy a good, square nan. We sup-nose- d

you'd been on the bench for
so long that you'd know how it was
yourself.

"The devil you did?" said the old
k jal lumirpry.

"Yes, but you needn't alarm your-
self, my dear Black. Theshortrhand
reporter made a full memorandum
of your remarks."

"Did, he?" snapped the Judge.
"Why. he was asleep too."

"The devil he was," exclaimed the
Chief J ustice, much vexed. "I always
did trust that fellow. In that case,
my dear Judge, we will have to rely
on thejanitor.

The Men who Huc-cee-

The great difference among men
of all callings is the energy of char-
acter or the want of it. Given the
same amount of learning and integ
rity. and the same opportunities,
and enerirv will make one man a
conqueror. The want of it will see
the others a failure. Dead-beat- s are
all men without force. They had as
good a chance as any of their com
panions. Others went ahead ana
carried off the prizes while they
were lying by the wavside dispirit
ed and despondent It tikes, nerve,
vim, persevereance, patient contmu
ance in well-doin- g to win a great
prize. And the young man who
goes into a profession without this
pluck and foice will not earn salt
for his porridge. He will drag
through life with thehelp of friends,
getting 6ome credit with them for
being a well meaning man, in d li--
cate health and unlucky. The real
trouble is he lacks enersry.

Ihis is lust as true ot the minis
ter as of the lawyer or the physi-
cian. Pitty is not enough, and piety
with much learning is not enough.
All the Greek and Hebrew in the
world will not qualify a man for
usefulness in the ministry. It wants

fiush, stamina, vigor, courage,
wilj, determination in one

word, energy. If the youth knows
a little Greek he knows what an
ergos means, and without it Dr.
Parr's . knowledge of Greek will not
help him to usefulness or success in
the pulpit

The Price of an Island.

In 1659 the Island of Nantucket
was bought from the Indians for $150
and two beaver hats. This fact
came out during a gathering of the
Collin famuy on that island. One of
the buyers of this island was Tristan
Coffin. To 6how how rapidly a
prolific race increases, it is said that
fifty years after Tristan's death his
descendants numbered eleven hun-
dred and fifty-eig- ht They are now
found everywhere. Nantucket has
had a varied history. When whaling
was in vogue it was the headquar-
ters of that business. Its resident
population was always largely com-
posed of women, the wives and
daughters of the absent whalers.
When petroleum took the place of
the whale oil --Nantucket lost its bus-
iness, and for many years it was
impossible to rent more than one
fourth of the houses on the island,
Its health and cheapness, however,
have since made it a popular sura
mer resort and now the prices of
land have advanced to the old fig-

ures. Apart from the ocean, the
bathing and the fishing, it is a dis
mal place to live in, as trees do not
flourish, and the soil is not product
ive.

I sell more of St Jocobs Oil re
marked Mr. D. E. Pryor, 112 E.
Broadway, to our reporter, than, of

a I e ?aany omer arucie oi its tuna, ana l
consider it the best liniment in use.
It has to my knowledge cured severe
cases of rheumatism in this com-
munity. Lmansport, lad.) Daily
Journal.

Damage Feared from Flood.

Milwaukee, Apr. 17. Specials
frem Oshkosh and Green Bay to the
Republican state that the water in
Lake Winnebago and the Fox River
is rising rapidly, and that factories
and mills at two cities in intermedi-
ate points have had to shut down.
Great damage is feared from floods.

Diseased kidneys and cot. tire bow-
els are are prevalant ills. Pernna

j and Manalin their cure.

Gesu GarSeM'i His

WAsnixaToic, April 19. In the
House to-da- y Mr. Taylor, of Ohio,
chairman of the committee to audit
the expense of the illness and death
of President Garfield, submitted a
bill and report on that subject Mr.
Blackburn presented a minority re-

port Both reports were referred to
the com mittee of the whole. The
bill ap-riate- s for the relief of
Mrs. Ga: .it-I-d &J,000. less any sum
drawn by the late President on ac-

count of $alary. It pays to Dr.
Bliss 2i),; to Lire. Aenew and
Hamilton, $15,(K)0 each ; to Drs.
Reyburn and Bovnton, $10,000; to
Mrs. Edson $10,000 ; to W. J. Crump,
$3,000; to the Secretary of the Navy,
$10,882; to W. K.Speare, undertaker,
$1,835; to C. F. Jones, of Elberon,
$1,092; and to various merchants and
others, sums varying from 50 cents
to $1,000. It provides for the retire-
ment of General Barnes with the
rank and pay of Major General, and
promotes Surgeon General Wood-

ward to the position of Lieutenant
Colonel.

Iows of the Rodgers.

Irkutsk, Siberia, April 18. I
have this morning received startling
news from Mr. Jackson, the special
Commissiomer sjnt in search of the
Jeannette's curiors. He apparent-
ly forwarded the dispatch by a cour-
ier. It ran as follows: "From the
banks of the Aldan River, April C,

1882. I haye just met a courier
bearing dispatches from W. H. Gil-
der, the Herald correspondent with
the Rodgers, whom the courier had
accompanied from Kolymsfc, on the
Kolima River, to Verkhoyansk, 400
miles north of Yakutsk. Gilder had
made a journey of 2000 versts among
theChuckches. He was sent forward
with the news that the Rodgers had
been burned and sunk; that Lieu-
tenant Berry, with the officers and
crew, thirty six in number, are at
Tiayka, near Cape Serdze, and that
a vessel should be sent for them as
early as possible.

Shocking Accident at Detroit.

Detroit, April 21. At Baugh's
steam forge, below this city, this
afternoon, Jos. Kurgcr, an employe,
was wrestling with a companion near
the great steam shears used in cut-
ting iron, and as the two stood face-in- g

each other struggling for the mas
tery, Kurger involuntarily raised
one leg to preserve hs balance
and in so doing thrust it between
the jaws of the powerful shears just
as the blade descended, instantly sev-
ering his leg below the knee. The
unfortunate man was taken to the
hospital and his leg amputated.

It is the bet reraedy ofa hundred.
Those who have heretofore used
other preparations pronounce Elys'
Cream Balm far superior for Ca-

tarrh, cold in the head. Hay Fever,
fcc Wm. Coulson, Druggist, 180
Seneca St., Buffalo N. Y.

The Flood in the Northwest.

Chicaoo, April 20. A St Vincent,
Minn , dispatch says: The Red Riv-

er at this point is now fully forty
feet above the low water mark and
is still rising. Several houses on the
float have been flooded. The Red
Wing Mills elevator is in a critical
condition, and fears are entertained
that it will be destroyed. The draw-
bridge at Emerson has been entire-
ly swept away. It was completed
last year and cost $70,000.

The remedy. For tiiecure of Ca-

tarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in the
Head is Elys' Cream Balm Pleas-
ant to use and easy of application.
Price 50 cents.

Apply into nostrils with little fin-

ger.

Governor Hoyt's Opinion.

Haerkbcbg, April 18. In con-
versation to-da- y, Governor Hoyt
said that he had no doubt of the nom-
ination of General Beaver at the
next convention, and he was quite
certain that Beaver would get the
Luzerne County delegates. The
Governor rather pooh-poohe- d any-thin- e

to the contrary.

Lame back, lumbago, sciatica, and
all diseases of the kidneys, bladder,
and urinary organs are positively
and permanently cured by the won-
derful new remedy, Prof. Guil-mette- 's

Kidney Pad.

Sale of Short-Hor-n Cat lie

Chicaco, April 19. Colon el Coch-rahe- 's

herd of short-horn- s, from
Canada, was sold at the stock yards
yesterday at auction, twenty-fou- r
head bringing nearly $48,000. Con-

spicuous among the sales were
Marchioness 2d, to Pal-

mer fe Bowman, Saltville, Va., for
$3,525. The prices are thehighest of
any sales ot late years in this sec
tion.

More Convicts to Mormouism.

Sax Francisco, April 20. The
steamer City of Sydney, from Auck-
land, New Zealand, brought shout
three hundred passengers, nearly
nan ot whom are Mormon converts
en route to Salt Lake, mostly Danes
and Norwegians. Many" others
were refused passage on account of
the lack of accommodation.

If a man really wants to know
how little importance he is, let him
go with his wife to the dressmak-
er's.

The difference between a blonde
and a locomotive is that one has a
light head and the other a head-
light

There's no disgrace in being poor.
The thing is to keep quiet and not
let your neighbors know anything
about it

A New York teacher of the art of
swimming says that women learn
quicker than men. They are natur-
al kickers.

The latest stockings we read of are
of three or four colors. This ought
to make a muddy crossing glisten
like a rainbow:

A Connecticut woman waa an.
pointed constable the other day, ;
and the first thine- - she
"Now I shall catch a man."

If von are sabiect tn chill .a

tain cure is Perun. Regulate your
bowels with Manalin.

One ungrateful man injures all that
areindistuss. -

:

Trt Ann La. I 1"w ever oeen neatmy
with a tornid liver nnA tTaiiet rw (list I- VV,H"tlI7HIVH,
Take Manalin. .

!

There is no print . i ii,.. i

does not sneak. !

I ' ' I i I V
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Nevralaia. Sciatica. Lumbago,
Eackicka, Soreness cf tho Chest,

Cout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear end Headache, Frosted

Foot and Ears, and other
Pains and Aches.

So Trrvmtiim on nuih equak Sr. Jimi Oil.

u a mttr. attrr, timplr and chmf External
A trial nfmil but the aunpantiTeljr

trifling natter of SO I'oBtm. and wnr ona anffrring
with pun caa bara ehtap and poattiva proof of ill
daima.
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A. VOGEIXR fc CO.,
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C. N.BOYD,
DRUGGIST
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WHEITCS COMES THE UNBOUOT--

ED POPULARITY 0?
.

Allcock's Porous Plasters?
Because they have proved them

selves the Best External Remedy

ever invented. The' will cure asth-

ma, colds, coughs, rheumatism, neu-

ralgia, and any local pains.
Applied to the small of the back

they are infallible in Back-Ach- e,

Nervous Debility, and ail Kidney
troubles; to the pit of the stomach

they are a sure cure for Dyspepsia

and Liver Complaint

ALLCOCK'S POROUS
PLASTERS are painless, fra-

grant, and quick to cure. Beware

of imitations that blister and.burn.
Get ALLCOCK'S, the only Genuine
Porous Plaster.

Jan2i,TBioEOW

THE- - NORMAL TERM

HT. PLEASANT INSTITDTI

OPEKS UACS 22d, 1SS1

PAC UXiT V.
KEV. LEROY STEPHENS, A. M., Pbesidut,

Tneorr and Practice of TesehtDir.
BYRON W. KINO, Klixntiun, Oevinetrj, and

Normal Girratjhr.
KATK REYNOLDS. A. EL. Natural Philosophy,

Physical Groirraphr and Chrniletrr.
M. Jj. FLUMMKH, Normal and Commercial

Arithmetic, and BoUnv.
E. C. W ALYTEK, Normal Grammar, Literature,

and United Statea Hltrr.
EMMA REUS, Painting and lirawlni.
ANNA A. PALM, Plaao, Oriput andVocal Cn!

tare.-
MRS. A. S. WILLIAMS, Matron.

A new brick buildinic. lour stories. 12fx41 feet.
exeloairelT lor Ulr boarders. A lull eourra of
lectures free. Superintendent Spelt-e- l and Judge
Hunter are amotiK tbe lectureta Moilc teachrr
jast from the Ounnervatorjr or Moi in Konlon.
Art end French teonher ium from r.ri. Naiire
German teacher. Prof. King's valuable Klocu-t- i

unary traininjfr.
Hoardinc In eiulia. abont 2.M; In the Institute,

T-- 06 to an a. Tuition, 10. Send (or catalogue
and circulars.

LtROY STEPHENS,
Jn2J President,

Mack-Ach-

POSITIVELY CURED

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters,
aUatoM Why they arc Prsferrs to All
otk' I! Plasters ar Tlxteraal

Ucme-lle-

First.
tacanso they possess all tht merit of ttw

strengthening parotm plaxer, and contain in ad-
dition thereto the newly discovered powerful aadactive vegetable combiuntion which mrlm with in-
creased rubefacient, atimoJating, sedative and
counter irritant ettecta.

Second.
Bwaase they are a genuine pharnuenrt ica prrn.

aration, and so recognized by the proieaatoa.
Third.,

Because they Bra tiic only tt! waters Uiat relievepamatonce.
I'anrtb.

Beeauee tliey will poait Irrty enro rfii which
OUtcr reiaetlica wiU not even relieve.

Fifth.
Because over TOO pi raids ne and drsKtstshavevoluntarily teciijlol that tly are saparior to allthe piasters or ssetUcines icr extenaili see.

Sixth. '

r,.th" snaBufactnrere have received tha. 'cr given lor porous piasters.

SEACU3Y L JftHUsnsj
ysgtfactenng Chemists, IScw Turit.

n MEAD'S svafieatad C0f,J and BUNION PtASTElt

For Sale by

CVn'iYI),
Msvrch 1. Sorsienint, P,

sTATcrnrr and report
' TS

AND

0 rj I1715TET.

From April I, 1881, to April 1. 1882.

CIjOTBUBS) MASS AT TalS COCSTT BOH 19 OSS

n&a.
Weaaea'sd resfes... S

Ltbudrea's dresses........... 44
Woasea's CBeraM--e. st
Children's caamlaa... tt
Hand towala... i
Bed sheets . M
Womea's aprons. Tu
Children's aprons.......
Msn's shirts. 77
Boy's shirts........ S3
Bed ticks-- VJ
Mr-- bulntera... J

Women's shlrta....... a
Children's shirts .". 11
Pairs woman's drawer 11

children's drawar" CBitaias t
men's pants S7

I' tny'i puts 43
" suspenders M
" stockists knitted. 41

locking footed..... 4
mltuna. 6
shoes made... 3d

' Nmis made 1
Boy's bodies.... lo
Woman's caps..... 4
Boy'seoats
SunDonnets......

Bot's Tests 4
Blouses IS
UuUti.
Jomiorts 24
Pillow eases... 70
Handkerchiefs SS
Women s iaekets I
Cats suiekloir yarn IU
xaruinannei. oj

linen. S3
Burial sheets and shrouds. S
Barrels soap made 18
Loaves bread baked 52' 0
Bar soap mads is

CLOTHlJtO BOCOBT MlDS-fl- " ABD OITES OCT '.

Palis bents 12
Coats 14
Vests- .- 12
Blouses t
Overalls 12

ckward's ccrasmKBT :
Coal stovei. s
Oook stove.. l
Hewing machine. 1

lauies...... 7
Clocks. 4
Loonrs 1
Coal boxes. 3
:halra 54

Yards carpet 17
Hat rack . i
Lookioa glasses T
Pairs window curtains.
Sofa. 1
Table spreads. t
jjouniy atlas , 1
tHDiea. s
Bureana a
Waah .i.n.t. a
Trunk 1
tseu ateada.
Chsfl ticks
Sheets. 14
Pairs pillow 8
Feather bolsters 4
Pairs pillow slips. 13
Blankela 14
Comforta .............. ....... I4
leather ticks 8
Coverlets S
Bed spreads. 8
Chests. 2
Qullta-- 4
bunds.
Sinks 3
TaMs clothes .
Towels. 12

rACPXB'S DKPABTMBST.

Bod steads 78
Chair ticks 7
Sheets 144
Blankets 7

Comlorts 78
Coverlets 18
Feather ticks. 10
Bolsters 7
Pair pillows. , .. - 44
Pillow slips lot
Stands. 13
Chests 13
Chairs SO

tluiiu 13
Coal stoves 22
Cookina: stoves 3
Lotti noxes 22
set 1

Cupbuarus 3
Tables 14
Bureaus 7
Yards carpet 1M
Towels. eo
Kinks .' s
Tineups.. ..... .. '. 100
Tin dishes eo
Sets sjiouns 1J
Sets aoup dishes 4
Lance tin dishes 4
Cotfee boilers 8
Tin buckets 1 '. 10
Large tin boilers
Pair scales I
Meat vessels 11
Churn i
Siuaae machines. 3
Bake pans to
iron kettles 2
(opper kettle..... l
Cut! buckets 2a
Wash boards 7
Wash tubs 10
Wooden buckets i
Sets knires snd forks .-

- 8
Seuol plates.................................. 10

PABVIKO IXrlEIIUTS.
1 Set Breech band.
1 Set Cruppers.
1 Set lia;lii harness.
1 BupKy harness.
1 Wagon saddle.
1 Hay fork ropa pulleys.
1 WmdmUL
1 Thrasnins; machine.
1 Four horse wagon.
1 Three hone wagua.
1 Spring wagon.
X Cultivators.
i Harrows.

Plows.
1 Roller.
1 Seed drill.
1 Horse rake,
it Sleds.
S Spreaders.
2 Plow double trees.
8 Single trees.
1 Mower.
3 Wheel barrows.
2 Oralo cradles.
8 Mowing scythes.

LIVE STOCX OX THE V ASM.
4 horses.
14 cows.
8 young cattle, two-yea- r oi l

young cattle, one-yea- r old.
'.1 spring calves.
21 sheeeu
U hugs.

FARM AND GARDES flilODrC . ft.

94 tons of hay.
2 ton second crop.
118 bushels of wat-et- ,

1000 " oats.
28 " rye.

10 " corn.
3 " buckwheat
400 potatoes

beans.
In " beats,
in winter spples.
7 " onions.
1600 beads ofcabbage.
'A hogsheads ot kraut.
loo gallors of apple butter.
100 pounds of woul,
M7 - real
1U18 beef.
200 tallow.
IPSO " pork.
340 " lard.

c0 butter.
38 " calfskins.
2:2 - beef hides.

" beef ho t on foot and killed.
kli3 u beef bought hy quarter.
1267 bacon bo igbt.
1 I vealbougtiu
SESSIONS V BEACHED DCB1BO YEAS.

C by Valentine Bloagh.
lby A.M. Whetstone.

by K. Keinlnger.
1 by J ames Siuert.
3 by Silas Hoover.
1 by John Sehrock.

IBCEUA-tEOD-

74 ont-do- paupers.
Average number of inmates, 84.
224 tramps lodged.
4uo meals for tramps.
8 children bound out.
la 0 meals for visitors.:i bones fed.

DEATHS DCRIHO YXAB

July 20, Jacob Faith, (old age) ago 90.
Sept 11. Stewart Fisher, (brain lever)

age 2 month.
Sept. 24. Elisabeth Shearer, (paralysis)

age 74 years.
Jan. 21, Peter Plpper. (old age) age 78.
Feb 28, Timothy Crone, (o'd age) age 81.

t Feb. us, George Kees ( lung fever) axe 78.
2 children born during year.

I have tried to make everything as plain as pos-
sible, so that tha taxpayers may fully understand
the cost af ma'ntaiaing the Poor House, as there
has been considerable complaint that the oust
lias bcea excessive.

F.LArmz.April 12. Steward.

SOMERSET COUNTY UK !

(ESTABLISHED 1877.)

CHARLES J. HARRISON,
CASHIER AND MANAGER.

Collections pads in all parts of tbe United
Suites.

CHABQES MODKBATE.
Parties wishing to and money West eaa be ac-

commodated by draft an New York la any sum.
ColleetiuBS made with promptness. V. S. Bonds
bought and sold. Money and valuables secured
by one of UiefeoM'e celsnrated sales, with a Sar-
gent a Yale (34) m uaa lock.

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

aTAll legal holidays observed. --M drcf

ehaoeatomase ssna--
TltriM Whn . I . .GOLD.! advantage nf tbe good

that are oHereu, generally become wealthy, while
tnoe woo to aot Improve saca ehanees remain ia
poverty. We want many men, womea, boys jand

. gtrta, t a nr ngnt in ineir owe locantlrs.
I Anv one car do tbe work properly lrtm the bret

start. The baatness win uy mora than tea time
ordinary wage. xpeaalve outfit furnished tree.
ivoMMWImeflgsset tails to maka axlfy rapidly.

, a oases, devirte y.r whole lima I the work, or
i only your spar moments. Fall inforwaUoa and
! aU that la aaaded seat tree. Address HTlaeosk.

Oo , Porilaml, Maine. Dec-ly- iS

PAIIIIEIX'S
nr.DAT-nATT- .

m prefemd by iboM
wholtaTeuhtoAtTy

( Vxm, cf its supniur
Kitam&r and pwiry.
It conuins iTvjtam.ils

andethrajs

Icttom tfct . a!t! Color (s tnj tr TUsi R:.r
Parker's Hair Bahana is finely tterfinsRl and ia
mnnwil in Twi . , i it a!Im 9 nt thm atsrir S:m1 IT.

dandniS ABduchsnc-- Hikoi 4 to . N r. (

t mm 81 eta, at Saelm at

a SuperUtivt Htaltb Hi Stitpj'k Reslcrer.
If you are a mccl:.inie or firmer, warn out vitti

overwork, cr a mother run clown fcy bmily or Lotiso
hold duties try Paskim's Otswn '1 v a.

If yoti are a lawyer, mlnrfttr or br.siatss man
by mental strain or aim torn care, do nr uke

iotOaacjataagia)uianu,btitii5 Parker's GingcrTaoic
If yon have Consomptioa, klicama.

tut, kidney Compbunu, or any di.wTof the iiir.rs
sromach. bowels, blood or reives Kt nr' Cirnjt j
yoNlCwClcuieyou. ItislrieCreau-.tliiuouI'ariD- t-r

Aad tbe Eett ami Sarcst Ctnjb Csr. Ever Dui.
If yoo are wsstins away from ?gc tacnipaiira or

any taphie or weaaucas mnd return e a Miitiuui.l take
ClNCaa Tokc once: it will mvit?r.i:e ami btiiki

yoti up fro- -l 1": flfrt dose but trill njv-.- r

it has sa . ci huedreds of tves; k nuy save yours.

CArfiUS ? Mo all MbMttutM. Partrr't Gtmt T ic U

CfltnpOMtl ! ta Wlrttftjiale-at- i la lb.mrM.til,iiiitr.Hr
SiSrrwtl t--t i.iil"o.'' t". ilfcrmiiarie
Uucas 4 C- . X. 0e.tlm,at la arm.

citCAT sXnso cnriso dollar src

Its rich and lasting arieraace ax ai-- ..t tms
delighrfi d perfume eaceedn.Kly poptdjr. lucrs
isaothiaglikeit. Insist a hj'ii'3 a

ion CouXaHB and look fat signattne of

m s?ry Any dracr t or VW U p1-c- on

mopW f". fi vii't ? J tvot
LAiu-- e saviso trv;.; 9 .

m REWASB !

OVER A MILLION
or

M Gniliene.mm KitoyPaSsI v" a. S . a. A.

Uav already
been sold in

this country
aad In Franca

every one of
n in n g t
perfect sat

AndbaperrTi
ed cures r

time when
ased

according to si.
rec lions.

We now say to tha affll'-te- d and doubting ns t
that we win pny the above reward

for a single case of

LAME BACK
That the Psd fails to cure. This Oreat Kemedv
will POSlTrVELY and PERSIA NKNTLY
cure l.waabmstn, LaaK Bate is , stelatlrat,
Sairssv)!, Islaawtoa. Itwatpay . Brlcht'n
ilavaiaoorrne tainnoya,

aad Resesiitwai mt the I'rtwei. Iwflarat-msatlo- e.

wf ils KMasys, t'aiiarrri l ilta
HIstaMla-r- , High t'.lsml I rlae Pn in)
tie Bstck.Hiaieiiar Ikervona St

and in factall disorders of the bladder and
1'rloary Organs whether contracted by private
disease orot herwb e.

LADIES, if you are snflerlng from Female
eaknt-ss- , Ieucorrba-a- , or any other disease of

the bladder, or Urinary Organs,

YOU CAN BE CURED !

Without swallowing nauseous medicines, byslm
ply wearing

PHOP. GUILMETTE'S
FKESCH KIDNEY PAD,

WHICH tTEES CI ABSORPTION.
Ask your druggist for Prop. Guilm ktte's

Fa-se- a Kidsey Pad and take no o her. If he
hs not got it. rend i00 and you will receive the
Pail by return mail.

TESTIMONIALS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Jldo BrcHAwaw, Lawyer, Toledo. )., fays:
'I hie of Pml. Uullmette's French Kidney Pads

cured me of XaUmbago in three weeks' time. Jdy
case hiul been riven up br the best doctors as in-
curable. During all this time 1 saQered untold
agony and paid out large sums of money.

UaoKtia Vetter, J. f , Toledo, Ohio, says:
"I Buttered fur three years with Sciatica and

Kidney Disease, and olten had to go about on
crutches. 1 was entirely and permanently cured
alter wearicg Prof. Uriulmetta's French Kidney
Pad four weeks."

'Siii'iim N. U. Spott, Sylvanla, Ohio, writes:
"1 have been a great sufferer for 1 years with

Bright' Disease ot the KblneTS. For weeks st a
lime was unuble to get out ol lied ; took barrels of
medicine, bat they gave me only temporary relief.
I wore twoof Prut. Uullmette's Kidney Pads six
weeks, and I now know 1 am entirely cured."

Mrs. HaLia J ekoh b, Toledo, OQio, saya :
"For years t have keen confined, a great part of

the time to my bed, with laUcorrhoe and tem.ile
weakness. 1 wore on of Ouilmetta's Kidney
Pads ami was cured In one month."

H. B. Ucees, Wholesale Uroccr, Fiadlcy, Ohio,
writes :

1 suffered for 25 years with lame back and in
three weeks was permanently cured by wearing
one of Prof. Uullmette's Kidney Pads."

H. F. Kkkklimi, M. IJ., Druggtst. latgansport,
Ind., wlien sending iu aa order lor Kiuney Pads,
writes:

-- 1 wore one of the first ones we had and I re-
ceived benefit from It than anything I ever
used. In fact tbe Paos give better general satis-
faction than any Kidney remedy we ever sold."

May a. saouiaKieii, Druggists, Hannibal, Mo.,
writes:

-- We are working up a lively trade In your
Pails, and are hearing ot good results from them
every day.

PEcr. GiiLsam's fench um pad,
Will positively cure and Ague, Dumb

Ague, Ague Cake, bilious Fever, Jaundice and
Dyspepsia, and all disease f the Liver. Ktomach
and Blood. Price tjl.M by mail. end for Ptuf.
Uullmette's Treatise an the Kidneys and Ialvtf,
tree by mall. Address,

IBEXfHrtDtO,
Toledo, Uhkx.

l'or Sale, Wholesale and lietail, by
C. X. BOYD, Druggist,

Maris Somerset Penna'

State Nornial School,
INDIANA, PA.,

Pbesests TJm'BrASSED FACiLtriBa wot Pac-r.tBti-

Teacbebs idi Eitebis
theib Field of Labb.

There is no more noble pursuit tvan that of
moulding human character, and no greater bene.
tactor than tue truly suecesstul teacher,

if you Intend to teach, prepare yourself thor-
oughly, and thus make your work pleasant and
pn Citable for vourself and of real value to others.

Lvery teacher should take a full course at a
professional school, and Pennsylvaula oilers you
none superior to that ol the

Intliana Konnal Mool cf Ma.
1. LOCAT1WN, Beautiful, Convenient and

Healthlul.
. BU1LDINQ rd APPURTENANCES,

unexceile).
8. experienced and saeeess-fui- .

4. GRAIHTATES stand high wherever known.
a. (JOURS EOF STUDY and plan ol Instruc-

tion are what you need If yon have determined u
become an earnest and successful teacher.

SPRIJI3 TE2M WILL OPEN APRIL 10, 1882,

FALL TERH WILL OPN
SKPTEMKEK 4ttat

For further particulars address,

L-- H. DUELING,
Principal.

mafJ3

ROUGH ON
RHEUMATISM.

The Greatest Discovery
of the Age for this

Most Torturing
Disease.

It is Advertised to do Only
What it Has been Known

to do in Hundreds of
Cases.

Give it a Trial and be Convinced.

C.1V.DOYD,
General Agent,

21a. a. .. Iwesiarawt, Pa,

CORK SHAVINGS,

This article has no equal 6r ebeapoe s ad dar.
abllfty. Parties rieslriiig to chanae their beeV
ding would do well ta give it a trial. Pries,
eanu per pound. Saeka, M reat eaeh. asiba
will fill a large mattress. For sale by

ABsa.Tstaj w. BBS. .Cr. 4tBl suael BMIsksaa kla., rillahwrar.
apr5-l-m

-- i nP" r
m w a .W lililsaa

w. h. Downs

Tbla vale'-- --iicrk':
tha diieuve.-- y of o-- kh a lue rw.lt a."-- ,

many ytwrs" ja., i t order to uueovse
the came, the syBirtfais, a" I t) i ecr iir

i.l lat , SIS Mj.fcj aa,aaM.il .a...

and every spacias of onpiaariua cf the Cktewt jjij
and aUataara. In all where this Cllxir aae
hern duly aJminisreml ita e.ecacy has beon

: inrariubly ins ! aKt ia-- r .
r raiultiu that
Lj CONSUMPTIO?!

(a not incnral'le, if properly attended tn.
f Unnamnptlon, at Ita commetKmtt, as bit a

5 "ISt irritau..n of tbeavmbranewhichcovprs y'
jb the IaODsae then aa iuUaawiion, whea the CZe

coofrh ia more observable, but rather drj: tbaa m
6J becomes k J f' rer and tha palaa Bor fre-fC-3

rfrtent, thech-- -

t i uaon. Tills i.:iiir in caring the abov com---

piai nm, operaiea so a to rrmov ail awwrwan ' a
and Inllamalloa froea thet!

I ucra to the enrtace, ami ftnallv expat thaee CZl
3 lion the system. Itfaiiliuacaaxpectoralioa. F.
.1 Islealti9untelsveas H

and relieve tha eocgh aad makes tbe breath-- 1

iag easy. It supaoruth eirength aad at the I
ametua Macw IK (ever. itks.Ireerrom I

uttxane oprat aad aatrincent article, which are I
arying a nature as to beinitreatdanirercf J

destroying tha patient; whereas thi medicine I
iMvrrmeswsupstncocgn, mil, ny renwv-- i
ingthacacss, nnerally eVstrors the hertkll
before the couua Is entirely gone. Cooae--1

neatly, when the cortgh is cured the Salient I
'well. Sena aaunaa Inr paaipnws giving J
tun eiiacttons for cure or oiafaea

Plica 3i etSL, 00 eta, and tl no per bottle.
SOLD XVEErWHXJLK.

aim. JtUMI a LsU, rrss., kr9artB.n.

janl5-l- y

The following Stallions will stand at Highland
Stork Farm :

strathern!
Imnorted from Scotland in Peeember : three years
old, coming four : Bay In eolor : weighed lB.i on
the first day of April, and will weigh, when fully
matured, .00. losunnce,

HIGHLAND CHIEF!
Bourbon Chief, out of 1 ,ra Mclror, by Ms
ao Chief. Insurance, $Z.

nmmm colt;
bv Alhamhra. cut of Laly Foster, by Soabllng's
A'bdallah, he by eld Abdallah, sir of Kyadya'a
Hambletonlan. Insuranre. StA.

To the Breeder of Someraet sad adjoining
Counties, I would ssy, in their respective classes
ao better sires can be found. In raising stock it
pays to breed only to the best, either tor dralt or
driving purposes.

V. HEFFLEY fcCO..
Somerset, fa,, Atril 11, 'si.

F. W. CLARK,

WHOLESALE PRODUCE

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Corner Main and Market Streeis,

JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.
aprW

o
ael a

aa)
Pio H

5C

w 5 M

EH CO 0
6 (0

m

LOTS FOR SALE!
P'He llldtTi!np(l offers lor sale a
L number of Lots, to the

OKOIGII OF aLItiOXER X

ef which would be suitablesome very for making,. - .1 . l. a . .DOri. ItW 17 IB VI gUUta MB 1 J. JLaOCBtlOlB
very eonvenien t to Depot. Brtrk will be in vreat
demand here this Summer, ami at all times.

JOHN McFAkaLAXn.
Ligonier, Westmoreland Co., Pa. nuri

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF

SOMERSET TOWNSHIP,
For tli; Year Eaiin; ManA 13, 1332.

Ku Bowmas, St riEViaoa, Ua.
To gross amount of duplicate 401O 33
To amount uue township fiwi laat year . 47 i

TjU. ,1
ai

By labor.... $.v re
WJ wa.ea. ....... ... .......... eo 49
By expenditures 3 ki

y exoneration 4 m
xy taiiorou isn year s lax...... 13 77
By balance paid ia Treaiury.... its 14 11XI 9

Total..... 732 l
Michaxl Swaxg, Do.

To gross amount of duplicate ? 4

Co.
By labor $43 li
By wage 84 liBy cxpendttarea its M
By exonerations l
By balance paid in Treasury 4 17 i."7 48

Total fan 49
DiVlD Hxiflb, laR.

To gma amount af duplicate. ........... foil Zi
To balance cue Help!.. ....... .......... 34 77

Tota......... o S 21
Ca.

By labor M as
By wage w eri
By expenditures 4s S7
By sxoneralioiia at (MJ T9 23

Total 67a 22
SaMru. Snastkb, Db.

To r. amount of duplicate.... JJM 9To balance dae Shatter................... 4U w

Ca.
By labor cis7 1

By wage If S
Byexpeotlifures. 43 30
By xtMieratiun : spta u

ToUl tan, 46
At S. M tLtxR, CHS.S. H. MILLCK.

Clerk. SAML.LlVfcN(XXaU,
OKO.O.LICHTY.

apr--i Aadltura.

NEW STORE! NEW STACK!

AT JENNERTOWN.
I have jast opened eat oa ef the Bnest sadlrt stock ol roods ever brought to this eoonty,

whieh 1 aas odertng at

LOW PRICES!
Dry Good, Notions, Dress Goods, Queens ware.

Hani ware, aad In far everything amally
kept ia a OEJ.EKAL 8TUREI

Tkm't ihrm tli.t ! Bui la. .
be had. No store In tb county gives better goods

J. j. uniFFiTir.
prlt-Sa- i

A WCEX. a stay a kaw aaily
aaad. tatatlw .siIm. a tagawta, ktaaa. alarja-ly-r

iILEOAD SCHEDULES!

SOMERSET 4 CAM3RIA RAILROAD.

SOCTBWABO

Masfowa gM- -u
laruart. Arrivu. oraoea,

Mall , . 11 04 arrive.p. m IIlAt 40 a. a.ir aa 14 p. m.
tMsTBWABaX

ArrtT1- - TVpart
MaU Iiersai.
Lveal:....8aUB.a. IS--S:- t S a at. mI, a. k. SU fThe MalL mms. .-- ai .
Ical Train daliv.vr. ZZSl. tfUr. "

oa tha Plttaburghthro., b Paeen.,reln.S j. o ;'lkeckwooa at 1:41 p. m.. and 11 L i
at w . C-- amvin.

dy. and s'jo next a
V estward-twua- d tcrouah 7L,,. '

l "-."-d w"KJton"

PESISSYLVAKIA CENTRAL RAILROAD

TBa.as uoisa sust.

Leave. l;i ai.e.! JutssttaWa Lx.... .:. m. uepwu. .
j Pamc t. ( . 8:.. . m. sup..... :ju p. '

lo at a. as. Bg t j., ?
et. lata nia liy iuar
Mail a .K: W p. m. stop ...".11:40 Tttuuiiugdon Accjl M.JSt la I,, ...n. r
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